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As the current president odtheofthe0 lie

aliskaalaska native barliar association
id like to discuss our organizaorgania
lion andin to reflect somewhat on

the practice of law by alaska na-
tives

many alaska natives are aware

of william paul sr the first

alaska native lawyer by force of
personality and by virtue ofliis0 his

training inin law helie was mstrumeiiinstrunica

tal in implementing some of the
early alaska native land claims
issues since mr paul there have
been very few alaska native at-

torneystor neys the numbers are increas-

ing however
in 1978 when I1 attended my

first alaska federation of native
AFN convention I1 was aware

of only two alaska native attor-
neys practicing law and living in

alaska there were a small num-

ber living and practicing outside
and a few of them were also mem-
bers of thelie alaska bar neither of
the resident attorneys was an ac-

tive participant at the 1978 AFN
convention I1 took the alaska bar
exam in anchorage injulyofin julyof 1978

andajidabid received lie news that I1 passed
on october 26th A fellow south
cast alaskan norman staton jr
also passed the exam at the same
time together we doubled the
size of the resident practicing
alaska native bar

fifteen years later during the
1993 AFN convention the num-
bers had increased significantly
there were attorneys and law
school graduates participating on
the resolutions committee as pan-
elists for presentations and serv-

ing on the board ofAFN A native
law school graduate albert
kookesh from angoonangion was
elected one of the APNAFN co chairs
for this upcoming year 1993 also

saw a number of alaska native
lawyers enter the private practice
of law other native lawyers and
law school graduates arcare employed
by the state court system the fed-
eraleral government the native
american rights fund and vari-
ous native corporations both
profit and nonprofitnon profit

becomingbccominganan attorney involves

at least seven years of study the
aspiring attorney must first com-
plete a bachelors degree which
generally takes from 4 to 6 years
with good grades and a high score
on the law schools admissions
test admission to a law school
and three more years of study fol-

low uponcompletionupon completion of law stud-
ies a juris doctorate degree or
JD is awarded

each state regulates the prac-
tice of law and requires any law
school graduate who wants to be
an attorney to pass a rigorous
multi day exam covering various
areas of law when you pass the
exam you are given a license to
practice this means that you can
appear before state courts state
administrative agencies and can
give legal advice As a member of
the state bar association you can
petition for admission to practice
in the federal district courts be-
fore federal administrative agen-
cies the courts of appeal and the
US supreme court

this past summer recognizing
that there arcare over fifty alaska

natives living throughout the
united states who have graduated
from law school a core of alaska
native attorneys formed the
alaska native bar association
modeled after american indian
bar associations located in okla-
homa and colorado A major pur-
pose of the association is to give
alaska natives involved in law a

chance to get to know each other
we will share information about
law and the practice of law with
cachothcr assist lawschoollaw school gradu-
ates who arcare taking helie bar exam
with their preparation help nat-

ive attorneys who want to go into
private practice withwith their plan-
ning and implementation and pro-

vide leadership on legal issues fac-
ing the alaska native commu-
nity in addition with tribal courts
becoming more prominent in

alaska we have included in our
membership a category for those
individuals who work in tribal
courts

in future columns members of
the alaska native bar associa-
tion will be writing about their
experiencesexperiencps how they became
interested jnithorlawlntholaw &saasasa a probesprofcsiprofes
sion what it took for them to be-
come a lawyer and how they arcam
involved in the community
through their involvement in the
practice of law

patrick michael anderson is

an attorney with a private prac-
tice in anchorage


